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One of the key features of the new reporting standards is the requirement to inctude
non-financial information in your report in the form of the Statementof Service
Performance (SSp). For a lot of charities this witt be a new type of reporting in addition
to your financia[ information that you used to submit. The SSP sets the context for the
financial part of the report and shows the reader the awesome work your charity has
been doing throughout the year. lt's been so interesting reading some of the reports
being submitted and finding out what coo[ stuff you att get up to!

The two key components of an SSP are Outcomes: What the entity is seeking to achieve
in terms of its impact on society, and Outputs: the goods and services that the entity
delivered during the year. Ptease note that charities using the Tier 4 standard are only
required to reporttheir outputs;the outcomes are optional. So what do these terms
output and outcome actua[[y mean?

SSPs have been in the pubtic sector for a [ong time now so some peopte are famitiar
and comfortable with the concepts but for others it's stit[ att a bit confusing. Never fear
we are here to hetp! I had coffee with a former co[[eague this week who is hetping to
prepare the Performance Report for her [oca[ church, and she had a reat[y good way of
explaining the SSP to her Church Pastor which I thought others might find usefuI as
well.
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The question my cotleague asked her Pastorwas "lf the Church disappeared off the

face of the earth tomorrow, what wou[d be missing from our community?" For this
particular church, they run worship sessions and bibte study c[asses weekty, they have

a music group for pre-schooters, they have a youth group for the otder kids, and they
are making a big impact with their budgeting courses. These are at[ examptes of
outputs. They probabty do a [ot more things so it is up to them to choose the most
retevant and significant activities for their organisation.

So the next question is - why do you do those activities and what are you hoping to
achieve by doingthem? At a high levet, the purpose of al[ of these activities woutd be

to improve the quatity of tife for peopte through engaging in activities as part of the
church. However, they coutd be more specific. For exampte, the purpose of the pre-

schooI music group is to teach preschoolchildren music. The purpose of the budgeting
service would be to hetp the alleviation of poverty through education. These are
examp[es of outcomes.

With the examples above, you can see a ctear link between what the church is trying to
achieve, and the activities they are undertaking to get there. lt's good to be abte to see

the connection between the two, butyou are not required to prove thatthe output [ed

to the outcome.

From the reports I've looked at so far, and the questions we've been asked, l've put
together a few tips that might help you when your write your SSP:

. There are no minimum or maximum numbers of outputs or outcomes. Think about what is
most relevant for you r organisation.

. The information is meant to be non-financiat and therefore supptements the financial
information. lt is not usefuI to provide the dottar vatue of what you spent on the output. lt
is more usefuI to know how many peopte you reached, or how many times you carried out
the activity.

. Some outputs aren't quantifiabte. Onty put a quantity if it makes sense to do so. lf not, just
write a description.

. Outcomes are not a description of what you have done (looking back), they are a
description of what you are trying to achieve (tooking forward).

. CharitiesServicesisn'tjudgingyourperformanceasacharitybywhatyou putinthis
report. What's important is that the reader gets a rea[ly good understanding of what your
organisation is about and what you have been up to.

ln time we wi[[ be identifying some great examples of reports that charities have
prepared and wilt postthese on ourwebsite. ln the meantime, we have a coupte of
fictionaI performance reports which you may find usefuI to [ook at for rier 3 and Tier 4.

As always, ptease contact us if you have any questions on 0508 CHARITIES or
n rs.charities@d ia.govt. nz
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Jutia Ftetch0r is a Iharlered Accounlant lrith a background in audit and business

advisory a[ Delcitte. Her role at tharities Services as Finanrial Aceounting

5peciatist is to help charities and the sertor get t0 grips r,vith the ner,,r rep0rting

standards"luIia has a strong interest in the not-for profit seetor including

research at univer'sity and volunteering for severa{ dilferent charit*hle

organiscrtiofls as treasurert julia and her p*rtner have for-rr childreil betltEen

lhem and outside of urork enjoy trait running and obstacle course racing.
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